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Cur Nm ,,jV<lminisfration.
Two ycnrs*<Mi1ree': "rolled adown tho

ringing grooves öftthio," and another
election has^fuken pfacc. A new ad-
ii.iiiistratinn JJb beeu given to us,'and
thc^ JU'i uhiiuji^^ Party has again tri¬
umphed. »>ewsi a« our good State is
m.1 si<iiiig ntfnVthc excitement utteudant
upon the October election, we think it
advisable to y^cak about our new syttom
of things, ty bring lo the minds of the
people the necessary nforms that the
new ;;dmiiritrtration must bring about.
As is we 1 known we have supported the
regular t L IT^f throughout, and have not
been sj a- ing in our attacks upon the

Boiler.". " J^ut now that the campaign is
over, and trhiugs-aro beginning to us

sun c their -vontcd aspect, we thiuk that
it is n it outvc)f place for ua to « »y a few
Word« iiliOul OUR NEW AbMlMSTRA
'i ii'\. I'ujhe fiist place, i*ur .qt ite is iu

¦o** --to*

debt, h <'.'.^(t4U.debt, tin 1
^ requires a firm

and un-v.«ttSufB^-«Jwli«y iu lift her out of
it. Cur üffW^H arc closed, the cduou-

jfcirm ol iiu^^iHwten^s being neglected
d< n^nds^gJS^$tft State' Treasury are

n.it w itliy^^a'i^y of*s,no money." Our
1 nr.attic Aftyl^io, is being supported by
private oentaritysj Our Pcnftentiiry is iu

jin i <pial^a^n-7f;'>a>ftr'i)ition. Our. Jiabi 1 i
t i.^ are ^nfy?tf&'," and the tailh and
ei'tdit ol^j^jo; J^a'ic is too truly :i thing
^ ,nc HMc^d^^:^,1CSC things rcfju'ro
n et mpiut«* ruf' gjuaiion. 1 he people
< rv outeMIrcform/»and it must be given
them. ^§Sr^fi$OScs and tho Gcno
ml Ass^n^r have it iu their power to

bring about this reform. They aro able
to lift South _Caiolin:i out of the deep
qtt.ngir^OJtai^debt aud place nor sate on

the fiaxd f»il of,-prosperity. They cm

elcvat IWBtpSjTlfy her, can restore to her
the fta%m%*#ne Onee enjoyed, and can

rr.nko her. become a shining star amongera' sric *

the gf^J^' _(|f Fta'es. Now bow an

.ley *fle*u>tilish yjl this!' Why, easily
enough!/ Irs' the beginning they must

! rcpucfiatefthe idi a of creating any fut til¬
ler debt,.unfess they rnu do so with the

ccrtaioty of its I cing paid at the ex pi-
ration^oil the lime allowed, and again
thcy-sjhoujd foe to it, that the money
eollee*liad"»for school purposes is paid
only "46 tbe tea< hers, and to uone

else.**Tf* Governor Mopcs and the Gen-
oral ^gctribly will do these things, and
we a/e certain that they will, then our

new .administration will be a prosperous
one/ Hud will refieet a dazzling lustre
upon 'the escutcheon of the Republican
p:irty. In the words of Hunt:

'die who maintains bis country's law«,
¦VI one h ^rei»t-»
Hot h> Who brings to h?r prosperity ,

I* the peer uf Jure IdnisHl."

i Our InqcUvTiy,

^j'Jio November Klectioti is near at

ha^d^., and the Democracy aro exerting
Ifeodttj'fftV/ps some what to try and elect
t>t leuHt one Democrat as a Picsideutii 1

Mlt-etor^ und Aboy will succeed unless
tfjfrVi'is Htorl enthusiasm, more energyT. ra . m

^i^n^'t d among the Republicans W'e

miigt^nyt V.i\ic everything lor grunted.
»Ve I^^sfo; nnt^ojipathetie, 'eL uur

HatAr;g#'« f>jf}dB(*\\lt. At all times' we

n.rlsfSlrWrll.Siiil.erAjli /mn<f. hi tbis.«gc,
men aud tspvci.illy

pj jiej MKiieifn^'lfrfould- be-'«H<w,ey,ahj
»iü^ ftrtJfi-our 1°'' fl,,ro 11 *"nfic °'

4,ecutiiy.,.cAWo^jm^gii^^a our pnw. r

is so 'jrcsAinaj^eM.fOan.peyc^by'^y^''m,
bul wti fessytsssj^t ''''WsssstlaiaUy* ^ An 11"s'

have been victorious Id tiTany trfrlr^, .JsVI
have won so easily, thift we rlaVe li Ht.

that zi st, that incentive as it wore, to

battle, nod we tako our way without
much exertion and win, but this is the
1,-ii.r: of i-'tr I'.'iity c-piviilly in 'hi*

5State. So many successes l)a^jg>ajj0
careless, and we Kok with contempt up*
ou the oflbrts of the Democracy to beat
us. Now this is cminontiy foolish on

our part. Wo rest too secure. Oi course

the Democracy ns a Parti/ so far as this
Stute is coucerned, is "dead, defunct,
goue up," but still it has power, and
that power thrown into the scale, will
do considerable* dutnRgu. This is what
wc must prepuro for. Loot how tho
Democrats have carried, Graanvillu,
Uniou, Uorry, Kairlleld und other
counties, and how was It accomplished '!

Simply by tluir coalition with the
'Bolters." They threw their power with
one side of tho Republican split mtd
pained victory. Let us then, Iicpub-
Hcatis, Wake up to n realizing sense of'
our position, let us ou the 5th of Novem¬
ber turnout ru masse, and p »11 a rousing
vote for Grabt and Wilson. We must
mnko old South Cai il'na a bitter pill
for Horace Greeley to swallow. We
must iu a word win, let come what may.
If Greeley is victorious, the Democracy
will virtually rule. us. Every Federal
officer in the State will be a Democrat,
and then, we will feel tbe penalty
resulting from inactivity; wo will know
how bitter a thing it is to be defeated,
and ourselves only will be to blame.
Work, then, Republicans, and display
tho energy and pcrKoverauoj of Hercules,
fight it out if it takes until eternity, and
when we have finished our work, have
elected General Gran, for another four
years, (fun we can rest upon our shields
and planting our spears into the earth
exclaim. ' /. / us Ii tve peace."
A Canadian family lately crosssed Lake

Michigan, bringing with them uu ances¬
tor who had lain in Dominion soil for
twenty-Fevcn years. A storm arising,
the pupcrstitioo sailors attributed it all
to. the presenco of the dead body, and
promptly pituheq the latter ovcrboa I,
When the tempest killed.

Neutralizing Poison..A pojimi o£-|
BI^S0^^'^^"^^iptioti which); has
been intentionally or accidently SWalf*
owed may be rendered almost instantly
harmless by swallowing two gi'ls of sweet
nil. An individual with a very strong
constitution s'.ioull take nearly twice the
quanity.

Mr. Henry Leach, a Philsdclpuin,
whoso weaith is estimated at 8200,000,
was married last week at Lodi, N . J.,to
Mt.-s Aggie Ronnie, o! Lodi, daughter of
the President of tho Uickcnsaek Rail,
mad. 1,300 guett ; wer j pre.cut. The
bride'.- iromscau lost (',000, und the val¬
ue of her presents was 8100,000.

Ti itPRNTiNE For Snake Bites..
The turpentine should 1 0 put in a bottle
und the mouth being placed over the
spot, the liquid ia brought directly in
contact with the wound by inverting the
bettle. It should be held there until
relief is obtained. A complete alluvia
tion ofpsjn has been known to ensue in
less than a quarter of an hour.

A new stimulant has been invented iu
England whose crowing use is exciting
nonsideiable alarm. The Stuff consists
of a mixture of naphtha and ether, and
it produces a kind of intoxication which
its admirers find highly agrocable. No
check can be put on the Consttmpti »n of
tho fluid, lor tho reason that it is not
sold under tbe name of any excisable
spirit and apparently an act of Pnrli-
tin nt will have to be devised to meet the
difficulty.

Cheap Fo(H>..Three pnundi of flour
b said tp'cotit tin as much nutriment os

nine pounds of roast I "id". A pint cd'
white brans, weighing one pound con¬

tains us much us threo pounds and a

half of roast beef. A pound ofcornmcal
goes as far nH a pound of Hour. Ifcom
ami wheat were ground, and ihc whole
product, bran and all, were made int.»
bread, fifteen p-r cent, of nutriment
would be sived.and much greater health-
fulness seutircd. Of ull articles ihat can

be eaten, the cheapest is bread, butter,
molasses, beans, and rice,.the cheapness
being rated by tho amount of nutriment
contained, compared with tho cost.

.,->- m . - . »¦¦"

What if Costs to Use Tobacco..
Tho mull who spends thirty cents per day
for cigars, wiij Bpoild in forty years, at

that rate, vJr.t.»SU. And that young man

that «p»^td- hi'ty cents per day for unncc
cf6aiy cigars, will spend iu forty years.
;,t. ilua1»rut*;, 67,1100. Again the man

who spend: Iii i v cents per week for chew¬
ing tobacc". will spend in f »ny years, at

Jtlint^ret*, il. 0 10 Imagine a fun ly of
. six. the father, mutlu r, und two of th
btiys .use t"b ic«o, each using tliirly cent .-

wnrth per Weck. Th y w.ll spend "in
forty years, at that rate, 82,-1 UU. That
loaned at ten per cent interest would
in foriy years.adding the interest to the
prirtfiptl.amount to ?0U^I, when,

t»no, Moojibey pesist
, the£ will Ijgiu poverty and

of^ luffe nojjjfaiy and enjoya-
iig-i th'itt tobat

A Lovo Story of Lexington Coun¬
ty.

Tho Augusta Constitutionalist of the
30th ultimo s:ivs .

Monday uftt aoon the polioo authorD
ties reeeived a dispatch from A. E.
Kent, nt Summit Point, Lexington
County, S. ('., stating that Dr. A. Tay¬lor had committed n broach of trust at
that place; that he wduld reach Augus¬
ta by tho train on the Charlotto,
Columbia and Auguste Railroad,
due ut 2 o'clock, and requesting that be
be arrested immediately upon his arrival.
In compliance with the request, Taylor
was arrested when the train came in,
and detained to await the'arrival of
Kent, who had also stated in his dis¬
patch that ho would follow on after
Taylor and reach Augusta Tuesday
evening. Taylor had in his possession
when arrested two guns, both heavily
charged, a loaded revolver, and a large
sum of money in ourretrjy and silver
coin. His story is that Borne timo since
he was engaged to n young lady at
Mount Summit, for whom he was also
guardian. Everything went as merry
as a marriage bell, and nothing disturbed
the course ol true love until a Northern
man named A. K. Kent made his
appearance and set up a store in the
place where lived the afliiuced pair.
Kent immediately laidscigeto the heart
of tbe young lad)', nt.d finally succeed
cd iu winning her affections and inducing
her to break off herengagement with Tay¬
lor, lie then.according toTaylore's state
meut.made a demand upon tha rejec¬
ted lover for tbe property which ihe lat¬
ter held as guardian for the young lady.
Taylor refused to comp'y with the de
maud, and discovering the measures were

being taken foe bis arrest, be left for
Augusta, taking with him the money
mentioned above. This money, Taylor
states,belongs to the young lady, and i
held by him as her guardian, IIa siys
that should he givo it up to Kent, be
would by law, be resj^nsU)le*tb his wird
lor itjtud that be left Carolina in ordjr
to prevent Kent's taking it from hitu by
furce-

RlIRAL HBAUT]ES AND ClTY BELLE
.Country girls arc not a whit behind4
their metropolitan sisters in the natural
clo:. cnts of loveliness, but it must be
conceded that the city belles best un¬

derstand the artol preserving aud hci ht
etitng their personal beauty; The most

perfect features lose half their attraction
unless the comphxion is properly cared
for, and if the pretty girls ol the rural
district wish to compete with the . f air-
rlars" of the fashionable world in refined
attraction,they must pay due atteu inn
to this important point. They ought to

know,, for the lact is notorious, that
Ragnn's Magnolia Balm imparts to the
skin a delicate, pearly appearance, an

prcduccable by any other preparation
under the sun. No matter bow the cut
iclc may have been roughened by exyo-
mire or direolorcd by the sun, the Halm,
will render it si ft und pliable aud re¬
move every blomish.

II you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
havofrcqueutheadaohes. mouth taste bad
poor appetite and tongue coated,you are

suffering from Torpid Fiver or "Bilious¬
ness" and nothing w ill cure you so spee¬
dily and permanently as Dr. Picrcc's
Golden Medical Discovery. Sold by all
druggists.
A Delightful Surprise..Ladies

whose faces uro clouded by superficu 1
discolorutions and woo have resolved to
try Hsgan's MagnoliaBulni as a remedy,
have 03 idea of the surr rise they w ill re¬

ceive from their mirrors after a few ap¬
plications of that healthful purifier of the
complexion. If at all excitable they
will scream with rapture on beholding
the change; whether the blemish it is de¬
sired to remove bo sallownoss, blotches,
pimples, freckles, roughness, or an un:

natural pallor, it is bound ta disappear
under the tonic operation of this won¬

derful agent- To say that the blemish
disappears, does not, hoWevor, convey
any idea of the effect produced.' by this
celebrated beautifier, The unsightly
tinge, whether difuscd over the whole
countenance, or in spots, or patches, is're.
placed bp a uniform, pearly bloom, to
which uo description can do justice.

TO COXTilACTORS.
SKALED PROPOSALS for the BUILD¬

ING of BETHLEHEM (MJUKCtl iu th*
Fork of the Bdlsto will be received until
lOtb of November.

l or particulars address
WM. H. IZLAR,

Ch*>rnan Committee,
nev 2.Ht Midway. 8. C.

NOTICE CONCERNING C OT¬
TON CLAIM».

All persons who owned t'OTTON', which
was SEIZED, by order of tho United States
Government after June .'!(), IPl'.o, may be
able to recover its vulue by applying imme¬
diately to

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
oct 20 2t Att/>rne\gat Law.

»«t§fa
«jf Appolvii-

tffkid Arder^or pui>Li< u«

in ¦LyisTjPr <ftr# oItjyun mrov siftus. *»fP
FOR TBS^tfcSTKRH DISTRICT Of BOlTIl CARO¬

LINA.
In-the Matter ef )Alfred J. Frederick, I Buukrupt.Baakrupt. J

To $yi.)>l IT MAY CONCERN.Tb.
une>r»%Slc<jl güvo/"iiotiflo tf bin Ap-
pointwoeut as Assignee of Alfred J. Frede¬
rick, ef the Town of Orengeburg, in tho
County of Orangaburg attd State of bouth
Carolina, Within paid District, wh« has been
adjudged a BANKRUPT apna his own Peti-
tioa by tho District Ceurt «f said District.

Datad at Oraugeburg Die 1st jay *f Ko-
veaibcr, A. D J872.

c. b. 0LOVER,
nov2."t Assignee.

Do You Want
NEW GOODS!

GO TO

BRIGGMANNS.
IF YOU WANT

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMANN'S
WHERE YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.
nov 2 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A '

ST^li^DTD LOT
OF

Mul^arid Horses

w FINEST

DROVE OF HORSES EVER
BROUGHT TO

this alauk et.
Those in want ..f s. GOOD HORSE had |better call at once nt the

SALE STABLES CF

w. :\r. sa l^s & co.
nov 2 ting 81 if

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OnAXOKOtian Cowstt, S. t'.,
Octob.-r 19th., 1*72.

Notice is hereby given that SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received at this (Mice
until November 10, 1872, for REBUILDING
the FOUR HOLE BRIDGES. All Material
to be furnishad bj the Contractor. None of
tho present Material to lie use 1 except such
as is perfectly sound.

J. PELDER MEYERS,
C. B. C. C.

Att'Mf.
J AS. Van TASSEL, fieri;.
oet 20 «t

NOTICE.
By REQUEST of CITIZENS of the

"FORK," I hereby notify the people of the
Mii l vicinity, that I will HOLD COURT at
Wilks Sawyer's Store,00 Saturday, Nov.
2d, 1872, to-day.

¦lohn II. Phillips, Esq., has been appoint¬
ed Special Constable for the said t'ourt.

A. F. BROWNING, Trial Justice.
oct 10 3t

FOjR s a ivk!
SIX 111'NDR El) ACRES OF

GOOD

COTTOX A\l> COUX LAND,
Situated on the Old Charleston Road, the

Draiichville It und nn i lho South Carolina
Rail Itoud, one and a quarter miles below
the THRIVING TOWN of ORANGBBUHG.

Will be sold nt private Sale in Lois to suit
Purchasers.

These Lands arc High. Healthy, well
Watered und Timbered, and have beautiful
Sights for Besideneet. Convenient in every
way t o Orangeburg, Columbia, Charleston
and Augusta.

Persons ir. want of such Locations will
please mnke application to the undersigned
within 11'irly days from date. If not sold
at private Bale by that date, these Lands
will be sub-divided and sold at public out¬
cry. TU AD. C. ANDREWS.

oct 10 7t

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE I« HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1

will, oatb.% IHlh day id November. 1872
tile our £n»l account with the Honorable
Judge of Piobate for Orangeburg County, as
Administrator de bonit of the Estate of
Josiah Zeigler. and Administrator of Estate
of George f.cigler and Maliehi Zoiglej' and
aalt for LetreVs of Dismissal.

P. A. buyck,
oct 20- It Administrator.

8T0R£, siSUeted on Market Street, next
door to Cfl.pt. John A. Hamilton's. Tlie
Store in 20 by 60 feet In tbe eleu:-, with (ilnss
Front.

By order of the Company.
oct 12 F. Df.M ARS, Sec.

Tlic Ilallimnro Robcry
Demonstrates tbe oft-told talc that cheap
tiufes, old tushioned safe, t- iIV« not up to
the times,.are the temptations to burglary.
Bankers may provide watchmen, ami may
use other safeguards, but they will not put
their money in the watchman's pocket, or
trust in a tin or wooden box, no matter how
many guards lire used. The sate, after all
is the last respectable. No amount of watch¬
ing or guarding will ever make a poor ol 1-
stylc safe trustworthy. This is the citadel,
und should be the best that can be made.
Tur.its i« hi t onk itr.sT.

II EFFINGS * PARREL,
Nos. 251 and Broadway, corner Murray-
Birect. Only manufacturers of Herrings
New Patent. Champion Bank Safe..
Messrs Walker, Evans & Cogswell, Agents.
Charleston S. C.

oct Ö tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN-<9SOBEWABU..A Dark Hay Mare, aboutIF years old. with ti pice.- of Bight Ear cut
off, was stolen or strayed from OrangcburgCourt House .»!» the 12th instant. The abort
reward will be paid if delivered to

Itlt'll KI> DAVIS",
oct 19.21 Rowc's Pump, S. C.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry Executions to me di¬

rected 1 will sell to the highest bidders, at
Orangcburg Court House, outhc first MON¬
DAY in November next, for ca*h, the fol¬
lowing property, viz:

All that tract of land containg Out) acres,
more or less, iu the Fork of F li-io. bounded
by lands of David Stnnuk, Benjamin I* ooscr
David Boiard, Morgan Smoke, and Edisto
Fivers. I.'-vied «>:i us the proprcty of
Isaac S Jennings, nt the Btiil of Norman A.
Hull. To be sold in two trucks,

ALSO
1 House nnd Lot in the Town of Oiange-hurg. situated at the corner of Market ami

Amelia Street. Containing about \ accr,
bounded on the Kasl by W '.<. Ilutson and
South by II. II. Itiggs. Levied on us the
proprcty of Elixahcth Marchunt, nt the suit
of CJcorgo Boliver, Clerk of Court.

Sheriff's ORtee, I II. R1QGS,
OruUgeburgC. II.. S C., . S. 0. C.

Oct. 'J, 1S7J. J
oct 1J til

on

^Sheriffs Sales.
6V\fr,T.ty»»f.t!)> «i?t^tfsy-«*|

In Common Pleas.
P. V. Dibbb\ Aam'r,"] Siipp?e*itatiL-tl Bill

«/. fro/til a n,inl¬
and Asajgnoe, 1 Injnneilon, MarsliM-

vsf " liA äsest s,
Elias O. Holatan, | Instruction and
Aiitn*r, el. al. J Belief.

By virtue of Iho judgement of tho Court
berein. 1 will sell at Orangcburg Ctiurt
House, on Monday, the-Ith day of Novem¬
ber. 1872, during tin-legal hours of sale.

All that tra<*t of land containing 2tt!l
acres, more or lcs.«. in said Couu'V. on which
Absalom F. 0 leatoll and Julia F. his wife
resides, being a portion of the lands of which
the Inte Urbane F. Jefeoat died setze 1 and
po«ses;»cd, and formerly allotted to his widow
under procee ling-' in partition in the Court
of Equity for Drangeburg Distri't.
Terms: Due Curd coli, balance on a

credit of twelve ironths, purchaser to give
bund for credit portion, scoured by mort¬
gage of the premises, containing a covenant
for ri sale on a urench of condition of Roml,
and to pay forpapers, recording and statu]Iu cacc of failure to comply, to be resold
next succeeding Sale.lay. at fomerpurchas
ers ri=k.

ALSO

G R A N (iK BT Ii G COIN T Y,
In Common Pleas.

Joseph Ficklinjr, 1 Hill for Account,
Adm'r, et. al. Marshalling Assets,

vs j Injunction nnd Ke-
Mary R. Tyler, et.al. j lief.

By virtue of the judgment of the Court
heroin, 1 will sell at Orangeburg Court
House, on Monday, the 4th day ot Novem¬
ber, 1872, during the legal hours of sale.

1 The remainder (alter the determination
of Mrs. Mary K Tyler's Estate of Dower j in
110 acres, noire or less, boon led North and
West by other lands of the intestate D. S.
Tyler, East by lands of Lewis Qariek, and
South by lands of »i. YV. Kittrcll.

2 Track of SO ner»i«, more or less, bounded
by dower tract an 1 lands below described,
mi l by lands of LewlsOarick.

.\ Tract of 100 acres, more or los-«, b mail¬
ed by the two tracts above described, and bylands of Marion Cue C. Howling and J. YY.
Beel.

Plats of the above tracts are attached to
tbe judgment roll, from a Surveyor J. J.
Get singer, Servcycr, dated July 21, 1860.
Terms: One-half cash, the balance on a

credit of one year. Secured by bond of
purchaser bearing interest firom day of Sale
and a mortgage of the premises purchased,
containing u covenant for resale iu case of
breach of bond, purchaser to pay for paper
stamps ami recording.

a ESO

OR ANGERURG COUNT Y,
In Common Pleas.

R. W. Hates, J Complaint
vs / fcr

David YY. Evans. J Foreehaure, Ac.

Hy virtnre of the judgment of the Court
herein I sri, 1st 11 at Ornngehurg Court Hnuie,
on MotiUay the 4th day of November, 18J
during the legal hours of sale.
AH that plantation or track of land,

situated in Saint Matthews Parish, Orangc¬
burg County, on which defendant resides,
containing l'JOO acres, more or leas, bound¬
ed ou the NorthWcust by lands lately of
W ade Fvans, on the South by lands now or

lately of W. C. Bvans, described in a plat
of Thomas Medard Deputy Survoyed or.
made iu lbtiti.

Terms: One half rash, the balance on a
credit of twelve months, secured by bond of
tbe purchaser, with interest from day of
sale, and mortgage of the premises purcbas-
od, in which shall be a covenant for resale
ou kreuch of the condition of tho bond, pur¬
chaser to pay for pi.pers, recording slci
stamp.v' **1>L % iiSheriff's Offce, \ ttTTOgg*,*
Orangcburg O. IF 8. C, V 8. O. C

Oct. Hth, 187:
od 12 td

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Exkcutive Department, j

To ihr Commhiioner* of Election :

IN accordance with Section 3, of Article
of the Genera] Statuten of tltia State,

you arc hereby notified and require*! to
cau«c an election to bo held in your rospec-tive Counties on the first Tuesday followingthe first Monday of November next, beingthe ötb dny of the month aforesaid, for
seven (7) persons us Electors <>r 1'residentand Viced'residenl of tho United States.Now, therefore, you and each of you arehereby required with strict repaid to the
provisions of the Constitution and laws of
this State, touching your duty in such ca«e.
to cause stich Election to be held in your re¬
spective Counties on the day aforesaid, find
r«>r the ascertaining and determining the
persons who shall have been duly electedthereat.

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons shallbe closed <>n the day of Election, and anyperson who shall sell any intoxicatingdrinks on that day, shall be guilty of a mis¬demeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall
fined in a sum not less trion one hundreddollars, or tie imprisoned for a period notless ihau one. month, nor moro than six

mouths.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my baud und caused t be great seal of the
State to be affixed, at Columbia, tho '.*tb
day o! October, A. D., 187'.!, and in the
Ninety-seventh year of the Independenceof the United States of America.

/ j g 1 ROBERT K. SCOTT,
t " ' ( Governor.

F. L.CARDOZO,
Secretary of State,

oct. 28 3t

OFFICIAL.
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF

ELECTION.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

ObaKUEBUBO COUXTT OrA.NOkbubo S. C.

October 2Gth, 1872.
Notice is hereby given to the voters of

Orangcbtirg County, that in compiace withtheabove 1'roslamal ion and in pursuance of an
act <>t the General Assembly approved March1. 1870. entitled "An act, providing for theioueral election and the manner of conduct-
ng the same, amended by an act approvedMaren 1-, 1872, an election will be held inthe fonntv of Orangebürg at the usual
Palling precincts mentioned below, on the."¦ih day of November, tor so/en 1'rcsidcuiiulElect ors.

All bar-rooms and drinking saloon* shalltie closed on Ike day of election, ai.d any
perfcn.w bo shall »»,11 any uilox.eating drinks
misdemeanor, v^^^jfr^?HYi-T;..ii
«hall be fined in a sum not less than one
hundred dollars, oi b imprisoned not l*-*s
than one month; nor more thau six montlu).The managers of Election at each Pre¬cinct will be furnished with .i box which
«hall be publicly opened and inspected, to
see that it is empty and iccurc, and then
locked, just before the opening of the Poll*,
by t-io or moredcäintvrested:parties,.andthe keys returned t< the managers, and shall
not be opened during the Election. Af the
close of the Election the Managers and
Clerk shall immediately proceed publio'y to
open the ballot box and count the ballot*
therein, und continue Buch count with¬
out a Ijournment or interruption until the
Mime is completed, an 1 make such statementof the result thereof, and sign the same us
nature of the El.-ction shall acquire, if in
counting two or moro like ballots should be
!' uiol loMi'l together i-oiupacily. only one
shall lur counted and the others destroyed,but if they bear different names, the sume
shall be destroyed and not counted. If
mure ballots should be found on openingthe Imx thau there ure names on the poll-list, all the ballots shall be returned to tlur
box, and thoroughly mixed together, und
oueof the Managers or the Clerk sh.-.'.l with¬
out seeing the ballots, draw therefrom und
immediately de.Moy as many ballots as there
are in excess of the number of names on
the poll-list.

Within three days thereafter the Chair¬
man or one of the managers to bo designa¬ted in writing by the Hoard, shall deliver to
the Commissioners of Election the poll-list,the boxes containing the ballots, and written
statement of the result ot the Election in his
precinct. The Polls shall be opened at
t$ o' lock in the forenoon and closed at
Ci o'clock in the aflerni on. on the said dayof Election, and shall be kept open duringthese hours without intermission or adjourn¬
ment, and the Managers shall administer to
each person offering to vo»e, an oath that
ilo y are qualified o vote at this Election
according to the Constitution of this State,
und that they have not voted during this
Election.

In compliance with the above, the Polla
will be opened at the following places and
the following persons arc hereby appointed
Managers of Election.
AVINGERS. I). *R. Norris, January Mc¬

Neil. H. Richardson.
LEWISV1LLE.Dr. C. R Tabor, Rev. F.

H. W. Tarrant, P. M. Jones.
JAMISONS.L. R. Ecckwith, Paul Go-

van. .1. Colter.
KE1GLERS. D. C. Hildebrand, Peter

Gladcn, Israel McGovan.
FORT MOTTE.P. P. Porchcr J. G Dun¬

can. Jo«. Stuart.
BROWNS.J. D. Jones, John II. Phillips,

Frank Jaimsons.
FOGLKS.I). R. Fogle, John Wannamak-

er. Adam It. Flood.
REA US or FOUR HOLES.W. S. Rarton,

W. II. Logan, Andrew S. Aycrs.
ELLIOTTS.Culeb Guinnard.W. H. Rennot

U. J. 0. Knights.
CLUB MOUSE.T. K. Koller, A. C. Wil¬

liams. F. (!. Williams
WASHINGTON SEMINARY".Hugo She

ridan. Robin Mass, Milliard Hunton.
HOOK HARDTS.Harmon Rush, William

Pauling. Abrain Mingo.
CEDAR GROVE.L. T. l*lar, Allen

Brown. .Inno Antlcy.
OR IF KINS.Frederick Dantrler, Dr.

Volght, Solomon Feller.
KNOTTS.Jos. E. Knotts, Rufus Whet¬

stone, Jo© Hush.
GRANG EBURO.A. A. Connor, Peter

Walker. T. 0. Andrews.
EASTERLINGS.0. C. McMillan, A. G.

M . crs, Julius Ausbern.
CoRDKTTSVILLE.G. J. Odom, Robert

Washington,-Federick.
FELDERS.A. P. Cannor, Rsv. Tho«.

Phillips. Honrv Phillip'.
RR. NCHVILLE.F. W. Fairy, W. II.

Uerdish Edward G'fon. 4
HOWES PUMP.T. F. Barton,; Vanly

Rowwas, dames Melfin.
i.k vTt »ns.B.rnct MvingStetty - Notre*

Chairman Board,
Commissioners of Elections.

ismissaL'
"

D. J. Belgier. A4,
istra'or of tb« Ku¬
no notice that they
i-charge thirty day*.

r, 1872.

Atlm in is Ira tor's Notice..All
persona liriving Claims against the Es¬

tate, of W. I>. Dell, deceased, are request*'!to present them immediately to the under-¦igned, ami all persons indebted to said Es¬
tate will make immediate payment.

A. J. I! V 1)15 It'k.Oct. 31 at, 1872. Administrator.
oc«20_«v -f*|^

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER FROM
th/eiProbate Courj-. of Ornngeburg Coun¬

ty. 1 will sell for cash, o*n Wednesday, theGib of November, nt (be Plantation of JohnT Jennings, deceased, in the Fork of theEdistns, 8 or 10 bead of Horses and Mules,30 or 40 bead of Cattle, a few Sheep, Con*and Fodder, Cotton Seed, Wagon and Cart,1 buggy. Grist Mill. Cob Mill, Gin. one V£horse power Steam Engine, and other arti-
cles usual on a Plantation.

P. P. J ENNINGS,
Administrator.

Orangeburg, S. C, Oct 8th, 1872.
oct l'.l 8t

Notice of Dismissal.
¦VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONi\ the lHth day of November next, 1 will
File my Final Account with the Hon. Thad.
C Andrews. Judge of Probate, and ask for
Fetters of Dismissal as Administrator of the'
estate of Mrs. Facha«] Corbltt, deceased.

J. W. BOYLSTON,
oct10.It Administrator.

THOS. W. ALBERGOTTI,
TWO DOORS EAST OF

J . I*. IIA I* LEY'S
Russell Street, Oranjieburg, So. Ca.,
Has JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply of

FRENCH CANDIES.
FINE CANDIES.

NUTS, all sorts,
TOYS,

CHINA WARE.Largo and Small FANCY* BASKETS,RAISONS.
PICKLES, &c . &c.

Also FRESH BREAD always on Iinnd,and supplied to regular customers every dayat i heir doors.
In my cake department you will find.FRUIT CAKES,'

FANCY CAKES.
GUNGERS, &c,Always on hand und fresh.

FINE BRIDAL PRESENTS.FFFSH PI ES constantly on band.
WEDDINGS supplied with all kinds of(Takes and Confcc;ionnries ut the" shortestnotice.
The above 'goods cannot be excelled inquality and prico.
AH work warraulett to give satisfaction.

DR. A. C. DÜKES,
At the Old §rni|d of

DR. R. M. SHM.I EC. y
JUS JCST RECEIVED A freakupplv of '» m-

drugs.
MEDICINES,

T/AlNTS,OILS,
VARNISHES. Äcc.'A splendid lot of STATIONERY';

PERFUMERY and SOAPS in great va¬
riety.A* fine stock of CIGARS and TOBACCO.
And one of the tinest assortment of POCK¬

ET KNIVES ever offered here at the prices.
Prescriptions carefully prepared.
OFFICE HOURS on (be SABSATR.

From 'i to k> A. M., and ft om ^ to 5 P. M.
s*di 2 a

"PHOTOGRAPHING I
I herewith return

my- u i r a^stics
to MY FRIENDS for their'

PAST V A VORS
And still hope tojncrit their future PATRON
AGE.

I am still
.

Prepared
FINE in the LATESE aad *MOST IM¬
PROVED STYLE.

jkay* SATISFACTION guaranteed ta alL
.. D. BLUME,

ARTIST.
July 20 apl 20tf

Notice to Creditors.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In Common Pleas.
r. P. Jcnning«, Adm'r of

John T. Jennings,
vs

P. S. Felder and others. Cred¬
itors and heirs at Law.
By an order in this case it is provided:
II. That all Creditors of J. T. Jenningev

deceased, be enjoined by publication front-
commencing separate suits against his AoV
ministrator, or enforcing any Liens on tha
bands of which he died seised, until the
further order of this Court.

III. That tho said Creditors do prover
their Claims before Mortimer Glover, Esq.,
as Referee, at Orangeburg on or before the
6rst of January next.

MORTIMER GLOVER,
Referee.

Orangeburg. Oct. 17th, 1872. 19 4t

DU. OLIVEROS,
DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES, PAINTSr
OILS and VARNlSnRS, WINDOW .

GLASS and PUTTY.

Just received another lot Of the VACU¬
UM OIL far Greasing and Preserving Leavtfc-

"aIso the mAMONO^PEOTAQLBftjPre¬serving Sight.
Also a Superior lot'of CUTLERY, such as

POCKET KNIVES, RAEORS, SCISSORS
and PISTOLS,

Ms« C Chdice and Select lot of FLOWER
SEEDS.

Also receiving almost monthly 10O te M0
pounds PURK CANDIES, luaranteed.

Also a fine lot of PERFUMERY aad
FANCY ARTICJ4WL^*^lf*£**r^^ yVirstlves - at the DRUG

Ornngeburg C. It., Ä-C.
nav 30 aov 18ly


